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THE SPRING MEDICINE YOU WANT

Paine's Celery Compound
Purifies the Blood,
Strengthens the Nerves,
Stimulates the Liver,
Regulates the Kidneys and Bowels,
Gives Life and Vigor to every organ.

There's nothing like it
Last prlnff, blnir Tpry much run down and

dominated, IJnrocured some of Paine's Celery
iximpound. Ths use of two bottles made me
fuel like a new man. As a general tonic and
tprtatf medicine, I do not know its equal."

W. L. OKKKHLRAP,
prttadier General V. N. o., Burlington, Tt.

,1.00. 8U tor aa.00. At Druggists.

DIAMOND DYES 2gZ!,7?JZl

Davis Block,
Molinp, Illinois.

Tin Glass

Use It Now!
"Raving used roar Paine's Celery Compound

this spring. I can recommend It as tns
most .and at the same time most
gentle regulntor. It la a nerve tonla
and since taking tt I have felt like a new man."

It-- ET Watertown, Dakota.

Wuxs. Richardson Co. Props. Burlington. Vt.

LACTATED FOOD tZZZ

T1 DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS
-- AND -

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Brick. Etc.

Sole Agents for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,

and SIGHT LUBRICATORS.
Ws guarantee every one perfect, an-- I will tend Caps,

trial, to rutponsible parllua.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contrao
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
Fiitsfr Avtc.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone Hid. Kesideuoe Tvlepnou 100.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Moline Wagon Co.,
boli(;

Mwiam oi fasm spring ana freight wagom
A till nd complete line of PLATFORM and othrr flprlrg Waroni.. e.rectally adopted to taweirn iriidn of superior workmanship snd fln'sn illustratrr! rrir.- - List free onapplication Sec Ibe ML1K ' ACiON before purchasing.

New Elm Seet Grccery
DANQTJARD & BROWNER

FLOITE AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

They solicit a Bliare of the trade and make prices as low
aa the lowest. Telephone ronnections.

GIVE THE NEW FIRM A TRIAL.

You can get Ware

FEED

Ware, Dry Goods,

West 2nd St.,
7THAN EVER.

HOPPE,
The TAILOR

No.
111.

AiuuuuB.aou jeweiry cheap, at

WEST END PAIR
Corner of Seventh St.. and Third nrenue, Rock Island.

CARPETS .AND WALL PAPER.
--New Patterns for Spring 1889, received daily

AT- -
L. W. PETERSEM'S, 212

PRICES LOWER

safely
powerful

splendid

Knohb,

Fire

Twenty day'i

1712

will

ilu

Crockery.

Davenport.

F. C.

I8O8 Second Ave.,
Rock Island,

Is
THE MARE WAS DRUGGED.

WHY JIM CHARLEY SHOT SULLY,
PRAIRIE FLOWER'S TRAINER.

A Stomp Out in Kansas That Serves as a
Dishonest Man's Tombstone Hew the
Peorlaa Repaid the "Feller" Who Fixed
Their Favorite to Lose.

"There's a feller buried by that stump. He
got killed, I reckon."

The reckoning, should the wayfarer pursue
the subject, will bt, found to be correct.

The finest horses in the Indian territory six
years ago were owned by Dave Peery. He
has taken less interest in horses since then,
however. Peery vas a white man who was
adopted by the Peorias whon he was a boy.
He subsequently married the daughter of
Baptist Peoria, t ie chief of the tribe, and
became a man of Importance among the In-
dians. Ha tad a 1 :ve of flno horses, and as
his wealth increased be spared neither pains
nor money in obta xilng first class blue grass
horses from Kentucky. Although it is likely
that his best would have had but small chanee
at Shecpehead Bay or Monmouth, yet here
they were wonders.

The flower of the lot was a bay more called
Prairie Flower. At 4 years of age she was
the pride and delig ht of every Indian at the
Quapau agency, and not a buck among them
but would wager his lust pony and the bat
on his head that s le could distance anything
.vest of the Mlssfsippi in a mile dash, or in
two miles, for that matter.

TBS BAIT WAS TAKES.
The fame of Prairie Flower spread until it

reached Kansas C ty and came to the ears of
tho men who or a railed sports, and who
straightway determined to see what could be
done iu the way of 'skinning the backers of
Prairie Flower. A trusted Jockey was sent
down to look at her, and when he got back he
made tho hearts of tho sports glad by saying
that while the mare could 68 everything that
was said of her tttat she could outrun any-
thing owned in Ilansas City, at least sho
nevertheless was by a white man
one Alfred Sully, trho, for a reasonable share
of the stakes, would fix the mare to lose.

Thereupon the f ports sat down and waited
until a day had benn set for what the Indians
call a payment. A lot of money was due
from the Great Fnther at Washington, and
on a certain day the agent would count it
out to them. It was easy for the sports to
arrange a race for Prairie Flower and an un-
known from Kansas City for the day after
the payment, the stakes being $500 a side.

That was a great day for the Indians. It
was also a great di.y for the sportb. The In-
dians, in their last apparel, and with the
money received tie day before stuffed in
their pockets, gathered to see the sport. Old
Peery, confident of victory, backed his more
for $1,000 above the stakes. Jim Charley,
Jr., who had a shirt time before got a big
lump of money for some land he had owned
in Kansas City, backed her for $2,000.
Strung along below these were wagers of
hundreds, and so on down to tons and ones
and jack knives at d brass rings. Over $10,-00- 0

of good money was put up on Prairie
Flower.

Then the horses were brought out amid the
hi-y- is and cheers ot a throng of men, women
uud children, nun bering, it is said, upward
of 3,000 people. The excitement was in-

tense. Peery 's on son, a lad of light weight
and great skill, rode the more. The un-
known, to the dkgust of the Peorias, was
bestrode by a 'nigger."

Finally, on the f .rst try, the racers got off,
with Prairie Flower slightly in the lead. For
over a furlong she drew steadily away. The
Indians, who were spurring their ponies in a
mad gallop along, parallel with the track, in
the hope of seeing every jump in the race,
began to go will As the mare's head
showed clear the.T yelled. Then her neck,
theu her shoulders showed, and when, Just
short of the quart t post, she was seen to be
on entire length in the lead, they throw off
hats and coats and acted like witches with a
saint in the corral

THX BOMETH1NO THAT HAPPKJ.XD.
Then something happened. The Indians

had been having all the fun. It was the
white man's turn now. But the white man,
especially if from Kansas City, was keeping
still. The uuknoT ii begau to hold its own,
and at the half was lapping a neck, but there
wasn't any more cheering. At the three-quarte- r

post Prairie Flower had not only lost
her pace, she was plainly in distress. The
unknown finished by six good lengths ahead.
Had Prairie Flower been owned in any other
country than the Indian territory, and had
any other people toon Indiana been backing
her, there would have been trouble right
away on that race track. The swindle was
barefaced. The More had been drugged.
But the Indians ht d been so often swindled
by white men that they allowed the sports to
ridu away without even making a protest
They were afraid t J say anything.

But, although tb ?y lost their money, they
wero not wholly without revenge. There
arose vary soon after the race an Inquiry for
Bully. Bully bad not been seen about the
track since he turned the mure over to her
jockey, young Pe.'ry. Runners started In
every direction to search for him. Among
them was Jim Charley, Jr., with a party of a
dozen. Tbey wait down past Charley's
house, and began a search up and down the
West River bunk They were joined by
others. All night long they prowled through
the timber withoit success. At daylight
they crossed over. Within fifteen minutes
they hud found a t ail where Sully, who had
entered and left tho water without betraying
himself, bad returt ed during the uigbt for a
drink. Instead of Dying under cover of
darkness for the Missouri lino he had hoped
to hido in the brus i till tho search was over.

His thirst had betrayed him. Once on the
trail, Jim Charley and hia band followed
straight to a thick t near the brow of a cliff
on tho north side of Warren creek. There
they flushed their came. Sully was seen dy-
ing through a thicket. A bullet from Jim

Choi-ley'- rifle struck him in the back as he
started down the bank; away he
went headlong, plunging and tumbling from
rock to rock and ledge to ledge, until bis body
lodged against the old stump which is pointed
out to the wayfarsr bound along the trail
there to the old S punish mines.

Be was dead before his body reached the
ctump. The Indians dug grave beside the
old stump, Just out of the trail, tumbled the
body into it aud pied on the dirt. Where
the dead man came from, or whether he bad
any relatives or friends elsewhere nobody
kaows, and, ezoept for such pasting Interest
as the wayfarer tuajr teeL nobody cares.
Chicago Herald,

SSI K Seward.
We will pay Uu above reward for any

nuu of liver coianlaint. dvBDensia. sick
headache, iodise stkm, - constipation . r

- i.t. twtcosureness we annoi cure wiiu roaw
Vegetable Lirer 1111s, when the directions
are strictly complied with. They are
nureW vegetable, and never fail to crive
satisfaction. Large boxes containing 801
sugar coated puit, 25c. jror saw Djaii
druggists. Bewi re of counterfeita-.-a&-

Imitations. The genuine manufactured
only by John C . West ft Co.; 88S W,
Madison It, Chhago. Dl.

COMPULSORY EDUCATION.

Countries Where the Law Requires a Cer-

tain Amount of Schooling;.
Prussia has long bad compulsory school at-

tendance between the agesof 6 and 14 through
the whole school year, and the same laws in
regard to school attendance, with slight
modifications, prevail through all the states
of the German empire. In Norway, Sweden
and Denmark education is compulsory and
universal, and it is rare in these countries
and in Finland to find an adult who cannot
read and write.
- Austro-Hungar-y has compulsory laws simi-
lar to those of Germany, which are .pretty
well enforced among the Teutonics popula-latio-

but are not enZai-ce- among the Hun-
garians and other Slavs.

Italy and Greece have compulsory laws
which are being better and better enforced,
though at present less than one-ha- lf of their
men and women can read. Spain enacted a
compulsory law in ST, but has never en-

forced it, and 60 per cent of her adults can-
not read. Portugal has a similar dead letter
law, and still greater illiteracy than Spain.

In Switzerland compulsory education is
well carried out in the Protestant cantons,
but leas strictly in the Catholic, In Belgium
and the Netherlands schools are provided in
every commune, but attendance is voluntary,
and though illiteracy is diminishing there
is still about one-thir- d of the men and women
who cannot read or write. To encourage ed-

ucation in Belgium the local franchise; has
been offered to all who con read and write,
independent of tho usual property qualifica-
tions. In Russia, with the exception of Fin-
land, education is very backward, and hi
1SS3 only W per cent of her army recruits
could reach Compulsory attendance in Great
Britain is left to the school boards, but is
practically required between the ages of 6
and 13. Franco not only has compulsory at-
tendance but hor schools ore more modcrnly,
more thoroughly and more expensively or-

ganized than in any other country. In all
European countries where education is com-
pulsory the law requires attendance through
the wholo school year, though in Great
Britain half day attendance is accepted by
some school boards. The period to which the
compulsory laws apply is quite uniformly
from 0 to 14, except in Great Britain, where
it is from 5 to 13, and in Greece, where it is
from S to 12. Chicago Times.

Parker's Army Coffin.

A veteran of the regular army said to me
while in a reminiscent mood: "The wildest
madcap of the Federal army during the late
war of the rebellion was Dwight Parker, who
was on Hancock's staff. Brave as a lion,
handsome as a picture, be was the ideal sol-

dier. Dwight got a furlough after he had
served a long time at the front, and behaved
himself until his arrival in Philadelphia,
There he proceeded to 'inaugurate a howl,'
as you boys say now, but we used to call it 'a
spree.' He just climbed all over the town.
If there was any resident who didn't know he
was in the city, it wasn't his fault He did
the best he knew how, and Dwight wasnt a
man of mean abilities in that line either.
Right in the middle of this spree he went to
the undertaker's and got measured for a
coffin. This, with a plate bearing his name.
with a blank space left for the date of his
death, was forwarded to the Continental
hotel. Dwight was proud of it and celebrated
its arrival in a maimer peculiar to himself.
When his furlough had almost expired he
packed up bis baggage and his coffin and
started for tho front Hancock and the off-
icers of his staff were at first inclined to look
upon Parker's coffin as something ghastly,
but everything wont in the army in those
days, and finally all hands got so accustomed
to seeing the thing around headquarters that
they begau to use is as a sort of waste paper
receptacle. What became of it? Well, I
don't remember. Parker died several years
ago on Governor's Island, X. Y., but he had
a brand new coffin on that occasion, for I
saw it I guess Parker was the only soldier
on either side who carried his coffin with him
during the war." Boston Traveller.

A Bevolting Cumibd Supcrstitlou.
' A curiosity of unpleasant peasant supersti-
tion has been revealed at a trial in southern
Russia, which ended in the conviction of four
peasants for the murder of a girl 11 years
old. Tho superstition recalls that about the
thieves and tho candles narrated in connec-
tion with the Whitechapel murders. These
peasants, it seems, were believer in the
superstition that candles made of human fat
rendered the bearers invisible. To obtain
these articles they first attempted to murder
a boy in the forest and next tried to kill an
old peasant; thirdly, a Russian clergyman,
and being disturbed ou ail three occasions, at
last succeeded in murdering Sukeria Cber-kaschin-a.

With the fat from the child's body
they made candles, and with their help at-
tempted to commit a robbery. The light of
the candles betrayed them, which seems a
singularly just happening, and on being ar-
rested they confessed everything. The evi-
dence in court showed the beliuf in the
thieves' candle superstition to be very wide-
spread in Russia. Cor. Philadelphia Press.

Thtf Streets of Bruaaela.
Clean, gay and brilliant they are in the

upper town on a fine day, with their leis-
urely, well dressed crowds of promenaders,
the equipages of royalty end the beau monde,
the galloping officers and companies of sol-

diers always marching somewhere or other to
the strains of most excellent bands or the
spirited fanfare of trumpet and roll of drums.
And very picturesque to strangers' eyes are
the groups of white bloused commissionaires
and blue bloused ouvriers, and flower venders
with huge baskets of violets and roses, and
Carmelite monks in russet gowns, with naked,
sandaled feet, and the rope of self flagellation
dangling from their waists, and the hand-
some Roman and Neapolitan girls in verita-
ble Italian costumes artists' models during
the week and organ grinders of a Sunday
and the famous milk women, sturdy, fresh
faced peasants, striding along by their little
dog carts, where, in beds of clean straw, are
reposing brass cans, polished to a TfMng
brightness. It is all very pretty and enliven-
ing, if one's eyes are open to catch its novel
features. Providence Journal

: Capt Seth B. McCkllan, of Portland, Me.,
dreamed that his mother's house had been
entered by burglars, and the neat morning
visited the place and went down in the collar.
His vision was realised by a burger, who
knocked him senseless with a clu

Doctors' Bills.
Nearly all diseases originate from In-

action of the liver, and this is especially
the case with chills and fever, intermit-
tent fevers and malarial disease.. To
save doctors' bills and ward disease, take
Simmons' Liver regulator, a. medicine
that increases in popularity each .year,
and has .become the most popular and
best endorsed medicine in the market for
the eon of liver or bowel diseases.
TzLBeBAPBV Dubuaue. Iowa. -

;
, The anarcaistt. should bt ironed as

wall m washed.

Daily
From a Drasrgist.

. Palate. Fla.. May 81. 1837.
The demand for Botanic Blood Balm.

(B. B. B.) is such that I now bay it in
half gross lots, and I unhesitatingly say
that my customers are well pleased.

' '.

TEN TEARS WITH RHEUMATISM .

Nkwton. N. C. June 25. 1887.
Gentlemen: I am pleasured in say-

ing I have been a great sufferer of rheu-
matism for ten years, and I have exhaust
ed almost every known remedy without
relief. I was told to try B. B. B. which
I did after long procrastination, and with
the experience of three bottles, I am al-

most a healthy man. I take it as a part
of my duty to make known your wonder
ful blood purifier to suffering humanity,
and respectfully ask you to mail me one
of your books of wonders.

Respectfully, W. I. Morkhead.

There is a bin floating hotel at Ja niter.
Fla., and its accommodations are to be
considerably enlarged in expectation of
an increase ef northern guests this win-
ter.

ADV10X to buthibb.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,
send at once and get a bottle ox Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
laething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
(jives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one oi
the oldest and best female nurses and phy-
sicians in the United States, and is foi
sale by all druggista throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottie.

From recent arctsslogical discoveries,
it appears that the Romans, at the height
of their civilization and splendor, bad no
system of street litihung No trace of
anything of the kind has been discovered.

The Population of Sock Island.
Is about 20,000, and we should say at
least one half are troubled with some af-
fection of the throat and lungs, as those
complaints are, according to statistics,
more numerous than others. We would
advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druggist snd
get a bottle of Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs Trial size free. Large
bottles 60c and 1. Sold by all drug-
gists.

A trade school for colored boys and
girls is to be opened in Pniladelpbia
shortly. The boys will be taught car
pentering and the girls dressmaking.

Some Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
the reach of medicine They often say
"Ub, it will wear away, but in most
cases it wears them away. Could they be
induced to try the successful medicine
called Kemn'g Balsam, which is sold on a
positive guarantee to cure, tbey would
immediately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. - Price 50 cents and
tl. Trial size free. At all druggists'.

George Scott, of Dubuque, wasted his
substance and brought himself to poverty
and crime by giving too freely to chari-
ties.

The hest on earth can truly be said of
Gngg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruise?,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores- -

Will positively cure piles, tetter and a'l
skin eruption. Try this wonder healer
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund
d. Oniv 8ft oeritH. Hold bv druggists'

Last yesr 302 vessels, nearly all of
steel, were built on the CI de.

The only complexion powder in the
world that is without vulgarity, without
injury to the user, and without a doubt a
beautiner, is Pozzon! s.

' They do not beat spears into pruning
nooks up at Troy; but the gun foundry
up mere nas taaen a contract to Duna a
wrougbt-iro- n railroad bridge.

AN ALARMING SHOWING.

The Greatest Danger now Threatening

the Community and what the leading
. Papers have to Say on the Subject.
Tb leading qoeotlonof the day among scientific

men, and in the leadirg papers, ia the alarming
lncreaae ft pneumonia, the death-rat- e showing an
increase of over live hundred per cent within the
last few years. Dr, Goirvernaar M. Smith, la an
article In the Medical Recor ,aays that while med-
ical art baa advanced of recent year, .in many di-
rections, "so far aa pneumonia is concerned sci-
ence bae fhrtvehed." The New fork Sun, writing
on this abject sayswrhe great increase in to
fatali'y ot pneomooia la very alarming, eatcilly
aa the disease carries off so many in the faheesof
life and health." The New York Herald says:
"Considering the Impending weather changes. H
ia to e feared thla dread disease will open lta
campaign very vigorously." Surgeon Oeneral
Moore, or me army, in bis annual report, says:
"The principal caur of death In the army it pat u--
moma."

There ia on thing that every doctor, every sur-
geon snd every nurse does upon the first appear-
ance of pneumonia, and that is to stimulate the
system. The life Is weakened, and must be stim-
ulated to throw oft thta terriblr disease. Pore spir-
it do this ; impure- - spirits do not. The amount of
Duffy's Pure Malt Wht ky used by the doctor and
nurses in the land, in eases of pneumonia is enor-
mous. One doctor states that be cured himself of
pneumonia three different times by the use of this

remedy. Prudent heads of rami tea have?;rea the benefit ot keeping this pure preparation
In their homes, to be used ia c-- e of emergency .
Temperance men and women, doctor of ulrinity,
end the most advanced thinkers unhesitatingly In-

dorse It.- It is nsed not ass beverage, hot as the
most scientific remedy of the day, and it can show
mors cure than any other know, d'tcovery. Great
care should be exercised hi vecuring the genuine,
snd great promptness in taking it on the approach
of the first symptoms.

New Advertisements.

YELLOW MieXSJ. YELLOW Tt7B

Use 'Peerless Brand'
BALTIMORE

Fresh Raw Oysters.
Selected and packed with cleanliness and care.

O H. PEARSON & CO.,
BALTIMORE, MD.

: They are the Beat. A-- k Tour Grocer for them.

J. DM9EBF0RD,
Vi S,, H Fi V. U. S.

Honorary graduate tad medallist of the Ontario
Veterinary College ; member of Montreal Veter-
inary College, and member of the Veter aary Med-
ical Association, wiu trea on the laUat and most
dentine principles all the diseases end abnormal

eondMdonsof the domesticated animals. ,

Eitmlnttlons, couaultatiom and aarice positive,
ljfree. .

Calls Promptly attended to.

Offlse. ssaldeyaawnd Wcm saU. Oemnet
tal betel. Book laUad, IU.

ALAND ROUS.

JKTOTXCE

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Hood's 8sr

saparllla superior to all other medicines.
Peculiar in combination, proportion,

and preparation of ingredients, jy
Hood's Sarsapaxllla possesses yYthe full curative value of the Vrbest known remedlesJir of
the vegetable klng-aOtdo-

Peculiar in Kr CmPr strength
and economy AHood'i

100 00,7 medi
cine fl, "'whlch can truly
besaid1J 0 One Hundred Doses
Ou Q. Dollar." Medicines In

avO larger and smaller bottlesJrequlre larger doses, and do not
Produce as good results as Hood's.S Peculiar In its medicinal merits,

Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hith-
erto unknown, and has won for Itself Sthe title ot The greatest bloodx$t
purifier ever discovered."

recuUarln its "good name a.Cay'at
home," there is now ynnore
of Hood's Sarsaparilla rsold In
Lowell, where etjit Is made,
than of allr Tother bloodpuriflers.ts JPecuUar In Its
phenonic- - Vsr01 recor1 ot &les
abroad f&rno other preparation
has Cr evtr attained snch popu-larit-y

in so short a time,
and retained Its popularity

9and confidence among all classesSof people so steadfastly.
Do not be Induced to buy other preparations,
but be sure to get the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoldbyalldruKgisti. fljslxforji. Prepared only
by C.I.llOOlii CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell, Maaa.

IOO Doses One Dollar

SuTeCnres! ESTABLISHED 1 15 1 l 180 So.
Chicago, Ills. (Clark 8t,

Th2 Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SCKCECN
It still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

Clirraic,llsnw anfl Prl?ate Diseases.

DEBILITY, Lost Man-
hood, Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains.
Terrible Dreamt. Head and Back Ache and all
the effects leading to early decay and perhap

or Insanity, treated scientifically ty new
methods with never-tailin- g success.

-- SYPHILIS and al bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

-- KIDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Genito-Urtnar- y Oreana cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys or
other Oreans.

Mjr No experiments. Age and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.

49 Send 4 cents postage for Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

Those contemp'ating Marriaee enr) for Dr.
Clarke'a celebrated guide Male and Female, each
IS cents, both 95 cents (stamr.). Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save hihire
suffering and shame, and add golden years to life

iBoolc " Life's (Secret) Errora," 50 cents
(tamp). Medicine and writings sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours, 8 to 8. Sundays
9 to 12. Address

F. D. CLARKE, IYI. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICAGO, ILL.

THE VOLINE SAVIN6S 6AXK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A M. to 3 P. M., and on Tues-

day and Saturday Evenings fro.11 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposlts at the rate
of 8 Der Cent, rwr Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

8KCCRITY AKDAD VANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees la respon-

sible to the dettoaltors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowiutt any oi its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

OrrtCEa : 8. W. Wsnwcj, President; Josh
Good. Vice President: C. P. HEiiirv T. Caahie..

Trcitmi: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C W. Lobdell, elaon Chester. H. W. Candee, C.
T Grants,

.
A 8. Wright, C......F. Hemnwty, John

"l ) 1 ft. r.Kia. ti u
fryThe only chartered aaviuge Bank in Reck

island uounty.

ELY'S CatarrhCream Balm
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa
ges, Aiiay p

Pain and In
flamation

Heals Sores
Kestores the
Senses of
Taste & Smell
TBTthe CureHAY-FEVE- R

A particle It applied into each nostril and laagreeable. Price 60 Cen't at Drugeteti; by mall,
registered, 80 centt. LY BROTHERS', 66 War-
ren street. New rork.

GOLD MEDAL, PAEI3, 187&

BAKER'S
reakfastGocoa

arrantedobtofMrefypwre -

Covoa, from which ths excess of
Oil luu, been removed. JtbaiJHOfw
than thrtt times rA ttrtngtk ot
Corea mixed with Starch, Arrow-ro- ot

or Sugar, and Is therefore far
more economical, totting leu than .
one ersl cvj. It It dehclous,
nourishing, strengthenlne, easily
digested, and admirably a(taped
tut- invalids aa well as for aersont
tu health.
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

FIRE, LL1 AND ACCIDENT
XZZ .LTRANCE.

J, E. Loosley & Co.,
GENERAL

Insure --nee Agents
SHnptly adjuted and paid u tub

agency,

of Hares tk Cleave land.)
Aasncy established 1868.

Office In Bengstoa's Block.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
On the ISth dsy of January nsxt, ommenetng at

the hour of two o'c'ork In the afternoon, the un-
dersigned, assignee of William RamtkllL will offer
for sale at No. lttOS Second avenue in this eltv, to
the highest bidder for cash in hand, the entire
lock of clothes and rents' furnishing goods

which were assign ed tome by said RamaklU on
ths 17th Inst, to py debts. The goods to be sold
can be Inspected by any petty Interested at ths
place named any day, Bandar excepted, before
the sals between ths hoars of two aai four o'clock
r. at. -

Bosk Island, DL, Bee. aoth, 1889.
UEOROS FOSTER. Assignee. -

ran xm orjLvr
i PCSTTIYF rarLOBTerFAItnrO KilTHCKTD:

Oeaeralaad MERV0U8 DEBTLITtV
ITTWP Weakness ef Body and Kinat Effects

ef Enere r Breesan ia Old ur Young.
Sissst. Sau IaXHOob r:)i iummv. iu Colrx 01

iri.sliiHm.tatffHLPK0OKUXga PiRlHHOOt.
Usshrifiy aassOist BOSH TkEiTsEW turu h m.s)aalstkVftM1SlUa,lWritsrlM. sas tmrtn C.satrtt..
IsaaaawHwiasau Ssa. rallexBlaMtl, i nWSMltwi NtaitAi ca., isFfus, a. f.
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VK Washing cay
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AV i ICIAUS

. sTViiiir7 Toruouret T

fm Centj a(Pn ncas s"0,w
N. tCFAIRBANK Zc (p.,HtZM0.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY. WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Bya.)

Its main lines, branches and extensions west, northwest and southwestInclude Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa, Peoria, La Salle, Molin, Bock Island InILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine. Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, West Liberty, IowaCity, Dea Moines, Knoxville. Winterset, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan, GuthrieCentre, and Council Bluffs in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul in MINNE-
SOTA Watertown and Sioux Falls in DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron,
St. Jo8ph, and Kansas City in MISSOURI Beatrice, Fairbury, and NelsonIn NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Norton.Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS Colorado Sprincrs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLO-
RADO. Traverses new and vast areas of rich farxnlnsr and grazing; lands,
affording; the best facilities of intercommunication to older States and to all
towns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah. NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacificcoast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches leading- - all competitors in splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations run throucrb daily between Chicago and Colo-rado Springs, Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBTJLBTRAIN SERVICE dally between Chicago and Council BlufJa (Omaha), andbetween Chicago and Kansas City. Elegant Day Coaches, Dining; CarsReclininp; Chair Cars (FREE), and Palace Sleeping Cars. CaJlforniaExcur-elon- sdaily. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland, Lot)Angreles, San Diegro, San Francisco, and intervening; localities. Quick time,prompt connections and transfers in Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains daily each way between Chicago.
Rock Island, Atchison, St. Joseph, LavenwortnavKansas City and Minne-apolis and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist LineTo the scenic resorts, andhunting- and fishing-- grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branohcourses throue-- h tho most productive lands of Northern Iowa. SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VTA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafavette, and Council Bluffs Bt.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. PauL '
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any CounonTicket Office In the United States or Canada, or acidreaa ,

E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,
General Manager. CHICAGO, il.L. Oen'l Ticket Past. Agaot,

E3
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KRAMER & BLETJER,

ook Binders, "LPrinteis
-

Blank Blook Manufacturers.
CT'Orders by mail promptly attended to.

(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock Island, Dl.

OLSEN & PETJKRSOISr,

And Dealers in Flour, Fead,. Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery'
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

(afSieamship Ageaoj and remittance to any part of Europe. -

001 and 80S Ninth Street, Bock Island, HL .

JOHN" JET. Risrsoisr,
(Formerly of Coal Valley.)

Dealer in Choice Wines, Lipors
BEER .AJSTD OIGrA.ES.

No. 1717 Second ATenue,Rock Island. "

AND -

' e I

SALOON."

J.T.DIXOJNT,
MERCHANT TAILOR. ;

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens. ;

1706 Second Avenue

W. A.. GUTHRIE,'tSccsaor to Gotarle Co llna.) .
'

Contractor and Buildier,
'

. ROCS ISLAND. ILL.rTUnt ana atimswrforalthed A tpaelaltr made of fins werk All orden attended to
"

promptly and satisfaction guar weed. - -

. Office and Shop No. 1818 Third ATeiw

GKEO, 8A.YAD GE,
Pbopbixtob or

TIVOLI
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. .The choicest imported '

"WINEaS NT JLlQJJOBiB.
' Importid and Kj West Cigaii, n ipcialty.
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